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Fishermen's Language. 
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Weetatlneter Abbey** Prlnflahtar. 
Obterrant visitors t o Westminster ab

bey may have noticedIn one of tbe 
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I was employed at tlio age of sixteen 
In » London bookstore anil dent by 
It to Beechenbrook, a large house" a 
little outsldo of Manchester. I. wot 
to arrange In tbe library a large lot 
of book* ordered from our store. On 
the day I arrived tbe owner'* wife and 
daughter started for Scotland on a "vis 
It, while Mr. Markham himself depart 
ed for Paris to attend to certain bust 
nest. 

He bad dopurted so suddenly tbal 
plateandjall other valuable* were left 
In tho house/though He hired a private 
watchman to look after the bouse ill 
night. This man was named Hnyuea. 
and almost at once I learned that lie 

-•war a drinking"' man" and Imd—inndf 
up ilia mind to take things very easy 
Something bad cone wrong wllb the 
drainage, and the pipes bad lii-eii tin. 
covered at tile baflt »>f the house lie 
pairs had been mndo, but the dltr-b wni 
not to be filled In uiitll Mr Mnrkluuii 
returned. 

Things went alnng all right f»r a 
week, and If any of tbeaervants fenrtMi 
a visit from burglars nothing bad beeii 
•aid to me about it About bnlf past 
10 one night I suddenly invoke In n 
.great fright. I could not reffleuiliei 
that I had dreamed of anything, nut 
could I say that my sleep hnd been 
broken by u noise, My room wns. dark: 
and outside there was a monotonous 
pour of n September rain, 1 bad to 
taunt myself with being a coward he 
for* I dared to get up and Unlit niy 
candle, and, though I hnd little ctiiir 
age to spare, even when I found until 
lng wrong I determined- to go down 
•tain and have a word with the 
watchman. I laid my band on tin 

to KAIMI It* k« We4. -I ,U»d u»» M 

locked my door at night and bad never 
aeen a key on either aide of It. To And 

_ that some one had locked' mo in while 
I slept frlghtoned mo badly for a few 
Minute*. I had been given a maid's 
room, and there was a door leading 
iato another bedroom This second 
bedroom wis an Inside room, and a 
4oor led into a third, which cornered 
on the hall. The ball door of this Insi 
room was not locked. 

I hitched myself down the stairs an 
inch at a time, ami theu on hands and 
kaeee I began creeping across tbe par
lor. I had been In this room a doxen 
tiaaet and knew the location of. the 
various pieces of furniture: I had an 
Idea that the watchman used this room 
as hi* headquarters, as a leather cor-
and lounge had been wheeled Into It 
from the- library.- <~&n-1 - crept- across 
taw room I heard a snore from tbe dl 
notion of thli lounge, and, deviating 
from my eon me, t made for it to find 
the watchman stretched out at full 
lsofth and- fast asleep 

I decided to get out of the bouse and 
arouae tbo gardener and get the. police 
from the station, two miles away 

..cgeni back tatlus hall, across into the 
drawing room, and at the far end ot 
the big rvfcm I raised the window and 
stepped to tlio ground. Once out I 
made my way to the stables; but there 
a surprise awaited mc. 1 found a 
bono hitched to n car and the gar
dener and head groom standing lio-
•ide-the.. vehicle. /The plunder, wns. to 

Jbelcarrfod off j'n "Yn'at enrt. and three 
menservants wore in league with the 
robbers. It enme to rac like n flash 
and lu time to snro myself, and I drew 
back and wondered what 1 should do. 
I was all for preventing the robbery, 
and pretty suoh I skulked back to the 
open window. 

When I hnd re-entered tbo house and 
crept back to the door lending into the 
dining room the fellows were work 
lng at the plato room door with Iron 
bars. Five minutes later they had it 
open, and then the groom passed out 
piece after piece, while the robbers 
deposited tbeni lu their sacks. 

I bad been watching everything to » 
helpless way, having no plan and nc 
hope, and It was only when the men 
shouldered the sacks to carry them -"it 

the vocabulary uf Hustings usheiiuvn groups of statuary near the uortb door 
He says: "VVhero'tberei* a deuu rmui of tne edifice a reinamabie arm on one 
with the air uotund moist, the went i>,«i 'uf tbe enures. Mots few people nave 
is said to be 'plnnety. if it is upprea tbougbt tbat it was an exaggerated 
slVely sultry with at heavy sky uud ol-.y jmodel or a limb, but as a- matter-ot 
sea It It •swallocky. and presages a fact it was actually modeled from the 
storm, wblcb often breaks suddenly'arm of a verger tt the.abbey, named 
with i roaring squall. A long loop of jjobo Barton, who at one tune was 
cloud wltb trailing endt Is designated champion prizefighter of England 
«n 'eddenbite,' blown out streamers of Burton was tbe dean'* verger, and on 
white cloud are 'windogs.' large wool 
pack-like clouds ecttrrying before a nigh 
wind are *meeseiigert,' imall, widely 
scattered clouds doattng In an other 
Wise clear sky, ire 'pontboys/ Occa-

»ne occasion be was asked If be would 
like to be bnrfed In the abbey. Burton 
replied In the affirmative and also ask
ed tbat the fact that be wis champion, 
prizefighter of England should be In 

alonally.wbeb thesun Is setting, a mock iaerlbed on bis tomb. To this tbe dean 
w n is seen on eacb side ot the solar 
lisk. Tbht phenomenon goes by the 
lame of 'tmitberdlddles' and Is regard 
ed as a sign of bad weather. A thick. 

actually consented, but when tbe time 
came it was decided by tbe chapter 
tbat the inscription should be omitted. 
Burton, however, was burled In- the 

Making ruist. moving rapidly from the jsbboy. although there is nothing on 
land over the sen. I s called ah 'egger [tbe tombstone to Indicate who or what 
Jagger.' be wan.—London Opinion 

t h e Plsln o f Curragh. 
The Curragh (B plain in the County 

Kildare, Ireland) In a stretch of open 
ground of about 4.8O0 nrres and serves 
the twin purposes o f a lurce military 
camp and a race course, and in tbo lat
ter cajmdty It hns a reputation extend 
lng ns fur buck as the first century 
A. D., ot which period. If records may 
be accepted, chariot races were a dl 
version wblcb the people of tbe time 

dates froiri tbe Cftmsia war. The plain 
of Curragh was often tbe scene of hos
tile engagements between early Irish 
kings, unit it Is St- Bridget who Is 
credited with haling received a grant 
of the district front tbu king of Leln 
iter and with having turned it Into, a 
common Tbo young men of Kildare 
are often Jokingly described as "the 
boys of the short grass" lb allusion to 
the herbage of tbe district of Curragh. 
-Westminster Gazette. 

A DOUBLE 
TRIANGULAR 

AFFAIR -
By SARAH BAXTER 

Ned T rueadale was born wltb a fair 
intellectual endowment, but there was 
one feature In bis makeup that kept 
him constantly in hot water- As it is 
tbe nature of a bird to poor forth 
melody, so was it in Ned's nature to 
make love. 

Finally be received a note from Miss 
Belle Stevens, a girl t o whom be had 
told bis story and wbb. not knowing 

Feasting ami Literary Csnfus. 
H. 0. Wells i» among those who be-

llevo that indigestion is an aid to sue-

Analysing a ftairslrefW 
Bate water as it leaves tbe clouds la 

pore. As it passes through the aunos-
l ^ U L ^ V ° l W P ; ' * M ^ ^ n » a g 0 P h e r e It absorb, more or lea* carbonic when called upon to answer tbe ques- T 
tion, ''What Is the first step toward 
literary production?'' Mr. Wells re-, 
piled. "It is Imperative ff you wish to: 

write with any power or freshness at 
all tbat you should utterly ruin your 
digestion," Victor Hugo appears to 
have done his best to bring on indiges
tion. Edmond Lpckroy states in bis 
memalrs that it was Hugo's invariable 
custom when served with crayfish to 
devour the head, claws and tail and to 
swallow the skin and piiw wheneTer 
be ate an orange. 

Connection between feeding and lit
erary genius la commented on by Rob
ert Sberard In his "Modern Paris." 
Theophlle Oautier, himself enormous,: 

of his Idiosyncrasy, was preparing her maintained tbat a man of genius 
trousseau. Having beard of bis at- should be fat and for proof pointed to 
tentions to another,' In her missive shepthnt more barrel- than man," Batzacr 
stated tbat she did not propose to be: to Alexandre Dumas, "always fat and 

.It so lgnominiously treated. She scorn- lolly;" to the "hippopotamus la breech 
ed to sue for breach of promise, and es," Rossini, and the plump and well 
the only method left her of punishing fed appearance of .Victor Hugo and 

Inhaling Spaghetti. 
There Is a popular belief to the effect, 

tbat the Neapolitan eats bis spaghetti jhim was to act just a s If she were ajSauite-Beuve: 
by a deft process of wmpplns thirty or m a n an*1 n s « a "mn's methods. 8he| -*-
forty Inches round the tines of his fork w a s in some respects u new womanj 
mid then lifting It Inboard, an ell at a |»nd had lost her grandfather In n duel. 

Old Scottish Sanctuary. 
The oid sanctuary of the abbey and 

time. This Is not correct The true .These facts taken tpgetber. she bad de- 'palace of Hulyrood house, to quote the 
Neapolitan does not ent bis spaghetti 
at all; he Inhales it EIc gathers up a 
loose strnnd and starts It down bis 
throat IJe then respires froai tbe dla-

permitted tbemm-lvea. The camp only fpbragm. and, like a troupe of trained 
angleworms, tbat entire OIUM of spu 
ghettl uncoils itself, gets up off the 
pinto and disappears Inside blm-^eu 
masse, as It were—uud makes blm look 
like a man who Is chinning himself 
o#er a set of bend portieres. I fear 
that we in America will never learn to 
siphon our spaghetti into us thus. It. 
takes a nation that has practiced deep 
breathing for centuries.—lrvln S. Cobb 
In Saturday Evening Post. 

Unfair Handicap, 
Willie bad resigned bis position In 

tho big bakery, wbero he labored In tbe 
ptp_ deparjunent^und badegojii» to work 
In'a carpeSe^^s^opYoFsmaller wage* 
Tbe social Investigator having heard 
about Willie questioned him. 

•*Aren"t you sorry you left tbe bakery 
and came to this sbopT" she asked 
kindly. , ---'. -

"No'm," Willie answered quietly. 
"But you get less raooef." 
"XtM'm." 
"Well, what waa tbe matter with the 

bakeryr 
—Twua this way." explained Willie. 
It hurt my moutb. I wui in d e pie 

part, de cherry pie part, an' 1 bad to 
stone cherries. An' dey got a role ov
er there dat all da boys has to whistle 
all de time dey's workln*. so u to show 
day ain't eatin' DO cbafTtes."— Popu 
tar Mijaxine. 

Ons of the Waathir Man. 
Shortly after the establishment of a 

station lu Wytbevilie by the weather 

signal pole on nil mother's coal ibed. 
He would dally liolstt flags of bis own 
In Imitation of the ones of the govern
ment This was done to persistently 
tbat Mary, a neighbor's daughter, soon 
adjusted her movements for the day to 
Tom's tligs. 

On tbe morning for a picnic aha waa 
rejoiced at tbe sight of a fair weather 
Sag flying from Tom's flagpole. Her 
mother, being discouraged by tbs num
ber of clouds, remarked, "You cannot 
depend on bis digs, for tie may not 
have followed the weather man's." 
Mary, thinking them thoroughly relia
ble, said, "Too can depend on them, 
mother, for Tom d o w bit own gueea-
togr-National Monthly, 

"••led the Culprit ; ~ 
Dr. Kennedy, a former head matter 

of Shrewsbury school, hat a keen tense 
of bumor. One year, on April 1, an 
audacJoua schoolboy put tbe school 
clock, forward, and t b e cbapet ball waa 
rung an boar too soon. Tbe culprit 
duly received tbe alarming order to 
come to the held master's room a lit
tle bsJtoia noon 1—'";"~- - — —— 

Preptratlona were made for the usual 
form 6f puuishlhont Tbe cane whlxxed 
In the air. but. bracing his nerves to 
meet its descent tbe victim found him
self untouched. A second time be heard 
It swung with sound and fury, yet It 
signified nothing. T b e boy waa still 
trembling for the third..stroke when he 
beard the master's voice; 

Go away, you April fooir—London 
Anawcts. - - - -

Th» Coldsstt Hour. 
The proverb which tells us thnt "the 

darkest hour Is that before dawn" Is 
inaccurate, for light Increase* to tbe 
morning as gradually ns It decreases In 
the evening- Tlio saying should be 
"the coldest hour," etc., which la per
fectly true andrls owtng to causes con
nected with tho deposit of dew. Hoar
frosts, too, usually take place Just be-

Fljl Islsndera* Sugar Cane Danes. 
A very curious and exceedingly clev

er dance may be witnessed In FIJI call
ed by the natives "tbe sugar cane 
meke," or sugar cane dance. It rep 
resents the growth of the sugar-cane. 
In tbe first figure the dancers -equal 
low on the ground, shake tholr beads, 
shut their. eyeg _aM nourmlir-miawJj-
end softly tn unintelligible sentence 
Gradually they all stand up together; 
growing tailor and taller, and as they 
'grow" they wave their arms and 

tremble all ever from ankle to head, 
like the tall, tasaelcd cano waving In 
the wind, and still they keep on chant
ing louder and louder. Tbe last tig 
ure represents a series of combats 
meant to symbolize the exactions or 
the chiefs,; who compel the "kaial." 
willing and unwilling, to come and cut 
their crops,-Loudon Standard. 

Etruacan Vases. 
The famous Etruscan vases were 

wrongly named, for, though made In 
Etrurla. they were the productions of 
Greek genius* They are elegant In 
form and enriched with 'bands of beau 
tlful foliage and other ornaments, fig
ures and similar objects of a hlgbly ar 
tlstlr character. One class has black 

Winter's Short Days. 
If I were to paint the short days of 

winter I should paint two towering 
icebergs approaching each other like 

Tx, Timiiv J...,.,„^i .h —- - - *rfii !«• Pronioutorbw for morning and evening, are really_ ettgaged-tkeae-two^wHl-let w l t l l ^vc-mow m-eMarnnd- a solitary 

fore daylight and are an additional fl a n , j o r n a m c , n t s o n „ . r c d g r o m i d 
cause-of the* peculiar chllllnesa of tbls 
time.—London Mail. 

What ths Old Man Fsarsd. 
Tho head of a certain Washington 

that I made a move. I determined <"ifamSly was recently approached by his 
try the effect of a scare, and. ns the s u n jnstnooring his majority, ••Father." 
laBt of them stopped outdoors t flred 
my pistol into the sack on bis back 
and shouted at the top of my voice 
All three men started to run. The 
groom threw down bis sack, but the 
robbers clung to theirs. They nil knew 
about the dltcb. but In tho darkness 
and confusion they made right for II 
and tumbled In, one after the other. 
As they went in I Bred two shot* in 
the direction of the stables. ' Both eul 
the two men there so cloSe that they 
took to their heels, and thus with 
three shots and four yells I had scared 
off the whole gang. I had even done 
better. In falling Into the ditch the 
three fellows were badiy knocked 
about, and when it came to climbing 
out they rouliln't do it, especially as i 
was there with my -pistol in Band and 
threatened to shoot the Drst man Who 
showed his head 

said bo, *'l want to have a talk with 
you concerning ray future. I have de
cided to becomo an artist. Have you 
any objections?' 

The old man scratched his head re
flectively and replied: 

"Well. no. sou-provided, of course, 
that you don't draw on me.**—Lippln-
cotfa. 

Grouchy. 
"There is a movement on foot," said 

Mr. Snoopc, •'to prevent tbe marriage 
of weakudnded persons. What do you 
think of it?" 

-the natural c e W Q( tfese e4ay; ftBBtSsf 
has the figures of tho natural color and 
tbe ground painted black. The former 
class belong to a date about COO B. C, 
the latter date about a century later 
and extend over a period of some 300 
or 850 veara. 

elded to give him his choice between,fuii description, was an interesting in-
keeping bis promise and giving her stitutlon. The debtor was frv» from 
satisfaction. |arrest during the week: On Altering 
. The most natural, thing for Ned to the sunetuary he enrolled himse.f in a 
do was to,. Inform Miss Marian Joues.'formal manner and obtained a room— 
the lost girl tu whom b e bad given his-that Is, if be could pay for It There 
heart, of the alternative that had been was a public house within the bound-
offered blm by her rival, with a request arles and it wan not unitiujmou to see 
that she show him a way out of tbe'the debtor in the inn pktythg dominoes 
diUlculty. He sent Miss Jones the let-jand his creditor ataniitig looking In at 
ter be bad recxdvvd from Miss Ste-jtbe window with wistful eyes. Tho 
vens. whereupon Miss Jones, who wuB:deb'01' wan safe, and he knew It, and 
a" militant suffragette, returned It wlth|the face of the creditor told the same 
an Indorsement written In a bold .bile. 8unday being a «MCB non, the 
hand on the face of. It to the qffect debtor could leave his sanctuary and 
that if he did not keep faith with ner . v l s l t bls-famlly-.-but-no had to becare-
(Mlss Jonesi she, too. would demand >*ul to get bnck to Holyrood on Sunday 
satisfaction under the c6Ue. night. Sometimes a debtor had the 

"Tbe plot thickens." remarked Ned temerity to leave on a week day. but 
to himself, and. fearing to confide In n e m BO a\ b& peril.-London Specta 
nny^more;girls U>«t he.cet more duelsl1^- „,._!_ . , . ...̂  
on bls'TiandsrinT weht'-etralghfway to ' - - • 

acid gas and, air, which It carries with 
it into the ground. As it seep* through 
the upper soil It will generally absorb' 
still more carbonic acid gas from the 
decaying animal and vegetable matter 
almost always present Should tbe 
water fall on Insoluble rooks, such aa 
granite or marble, it Will remain fairly 
pure. But if it passes through a layer 
of limestone the carbonic acid gaa 
which It carries will cause It to dis
solve away this rock; and aa a result 
bicarbonate of lime will be present in 
the water. Should It pass through a 
layer of sulphate of lime or gypsum, 
tbe water will contain a large amount 
of this material. 

It Is generally known that tbe bi
carbonate* of lime and magnesia when 
present in the water form a compara
tively soft scale: the chlorides and 
nitrates are 'apt to cause corrosion, 
and the salts of soda and potash pres
ent, while not scale forming, are apt 
to cause foaming when sufficiently coa-
tentra ted.—Power. 

his friend Tom Alsop and laid the two 
letters before blm. 

"There's but on.o thing: for yqu to do. 
Ned; you must bluff 'em. Write a let
ter to eacb stating that you have been 
unaccustomed to deal.with women aa 
with men. but if she insists on being 
to treated you have no option but to 
grant her request." 

"What, fight two women!" 
"It won't come to t h a t When they 

Bad that you're not to. boJrlfled.with 
they'll haul In their horns, and you'll 
be,free of both of them." 

Ned wat not ao certain of thus gain 
lng his freedom and told bit friend to, 

If you wish to make the matter 
sure," aald Tom. "you mutt follow tbe 
matter up" by really and seriously en
gaging yourself to V g j r l "whom" you 
would like to marry. In there such a 
girl?" 

I don't know I feel more at home 
with Helen. Swift than with any other 
girl. I reckon I'll settle on her." ' 

Well, then, send word, at I bare told 
you, to Miss Stevens and Miss Jones 
and propose to Miss Swif t When you 

you alone.' 
Ned wrote tbe notes a s udvlsed and 

tho same evening proposed to Mitt 
Swift To tho latter h o declared ho 
was In earnest, but confessed tbat ho 
was In trouble with other girls. The 
young lady not only accepted him, but 
promised to stand by blm no matter 
what the "other girls mlgbt do. 

Tbe neit day Tom Alsop received an 
earnest request from Ned to come to 
see him. On Tom's arrival Ned de
clared that he hail received two formal 
challenges to mortal combat. 'What 
should he do? Would Tom take tho 
matter up in his behalf? Turn said 
that be would, nud went Immediately 
to his own friend. Dick Thurston. Inld 
the matter before Mm. and It was 
agreed that Tom should art for Ned 

Sunrise In Africa. 
Rev. Dr. W. 8. Ituinsford recently 

described an African sunrise, as he 
noted It, in the "blue black African 
night back of'Mount Kllmangaro." He 
explained how the Drst blood red shaft 
of daylight "shot over_the_ peak_and 
stained tbe clouds" back of "the moun
tain. • 

"Impossible as it may seem," he said, 
"tbat red stain dripped down and not 
up »nd spread toward the horlton. It 
spread right and left until the moun 
tain, still as blue black aa tho night, 
stood out In a dreadful silhouette 
Then came tbe ateamlng mists of the 
morning, and at first red and then pink 
and then silvery and then aulleu they 
covered the mountain after the dawn, 
and It 'was ~ as "though it had never 
been. Nowhere but In Africa. No
where else."—New York World. 

traveler wrapping bis cloak about him 
and bent forward against the driving 
storm just entering the narrow pass. 
I would paint .the light of a taper at 
midday seen through a cottage win
dow, bnlf burled in" snow "and frost. 
• * • In the foreground should appear 
the harvest and„far in the background 
through tbe pass should be seen the 
sowers in the fields and; other evi
dences of spring. On the tight and 
left of the nppronehttig icebergs the 
heavens should be sthiuled off from the 
llght'of "tnlddny *to-midnigbr~wlthnita 
stars, the aim being low In the sky.— 
Henry David Tborenu. 

"Electromsgneta. 
An electromagnet consists, essential-

In tbe case of Miss Steveas, while Dick l v - o f n c o r o o f s o f t l r o» surrounded by 
acted for him In the case of Miss m a n r t u m » o f insulated copper wire 

8unlight and Fresh Air, 
The word disinfectant has become a 

household term, and almost every one 
knows that it moans something that 
destroys germs, though comparatively 
few know what our Best and cheapest 
disinfectants are. 

The most useful and efficient all 
round disinfectant that we have is the 
sun, and tbe air la his worthy ally. 
Fresh air dilutes germs as water di
lutes filth, and tbe lustiest germ will 
quickly curl up Its toes and die if ex
posed to the sunlight. But fresh air 
and sunlight are abundant and cheap, 
to of course we usually prefer to use 
some disinfectant that smells bad and 
can be bought at the drug-store. 

Open windows and.rolled up shades 
would save many lives, but what do 
we have windows and shades for if 
not to keep them down? Besides, if 
we, left them up it would .let in .the . 
flies and fade tbo carpets, so we pam-" 
per the germs and employ the doctor.— 
Rural New Yorker. 

The Thrifty Spirit. 
It seems easier to bo a deacon or 

elder nowadaya than it was in onr 
fatbera' -time. The portentous aolem-
ntty of countenance has gone out with 
the "blacks" that used to be esaential 
for the duty of ttandlng at "the plate." 
Only laat Sunday, says a correspondeat 
In the Glasgow Newt, 1 laid down my 
mite under the gat* of quite a spright
ly deacon wearing a toft gray hat and 
a ault of light tweedat When daddy 
•tands at the plate a certain small boy 
finds it difficult to observe due dacorom 
aa he passes in to worship. In fact, 
he ahowa a desire to take Ma parent's 
band and atand at the receipt of col
lection too. On Sunday, as I aat wait
ing for the service to begin, listening 
to the chink of the coin In the "plate*" 
In tho vestibule, I beard a young voice 
uplifted in argument with a fond 
mamma: "But, mummy, it'a daddy! 
He'll let ua in for nothing. Can't t 
keep my penny for another time?" 

The Dark and Bloody Ground. 
Before the white man began to ex

plore Kentucky, about the middle of 
tho eighteenth century, the region was 
a vast hunting ground for many large 
tribes of tho south, north and east, 
tnd between these tribes there was 
continuous conflict for the possession 
of the rich game privileges. Later on. 
When the. white people settled in the 
territory, their struggle with the red 
men was more bitter and persistent 
thsnrin. almost any other, section of. 
the continent; hence tho sanguinary 
name that was given to tho territory, 
"The Dark and Bloody Ground." 

The Reform He Advocated. 
The editor of n British weekly jour

nal, wlsMng to know what reforms 
through which n powerful electric cur 'well known men desired to see effected 

next thing Neil heard from Tom , r p n t l s mrido to flow When tbe cur (du: 
mi a uweting- bad fo«.-n arranged r p s * "tarts fl"wlag tae Iron Instantly W. 

during the year, once applied to Slr 
,-.-.— ••..-, . , . , „ „ , ^ „v» .^^™».rf ... ^. Gilbert, among ethers. The 

Miss ibwomes n magnet, and Wihen the cur- author of "The Mikado" answered: 

Jones. 
The 

was thai: 
With both Miss Stevens and . . . 
Jones for the umt morning at a se- rent Is shut off the iron Just as instant "Dear Sir—A reform which I am par-
eluded spot In the country, the two 'l? ,0B(,B 'r" magnetism An electromag- tlculnrly anxious to 'see carried into 
girls to draw lots as to which should | n e t "Bl> be mnde much more powerful effect ls thnt editors would ceaso to 
have the drst crack at her recreant ' n a n a permanent magnet of steel; anci trouble busy people for gratuitous Con- ' 
lover. Ned was thrown 'Into a state 
of const emotion ~dt this and"endpavorr 

ed to induce bis second to find some 
way out of tbe matter without blood
shed: Tom claimed that It was not In 
his power to have the affair called off 

Tobacco In Franc*. 
Twenty great factories work np the 

whole Of the"^l^'ccb"mTu1Dfirmired*tH 
Prance, and the right to retail la Jenl-
onsly guarded by the state. Permits 'and advised him to consult with the 
to open tobacco shops are usually grant, llady he Bad last proposed to and who 
ed- to widows of officers of the army had promised to stand by blm. Ned 
and navy or of other employees of the 
government.—London Telegraph. 

3I think 

Our First Daguerreotype. 
The first daguerreotype ever taken in 

America was a picture of the Unitarian 
it's rot,- answered M r Jch»«h. i

w «hlngton square. New York 

went at once to Miss Sw^ft, wbo. after 
consideration, agreed to go wltb him 
on the field and make an effort to 
pacify tho girls. 

On the appointed morning Ned drove 
to tbe home of this last and only true 
ladylove, and tbe two arrived on the 

It is also much more useful, because its tributions." 
magnrtujtn. may 1K» turned on and off 
at will. It is Indispensable in making 
telegraph Instruments, and In recent little 

that 

Bankruptcy. 
Pa, what's bankruptcy?" a 

years It hat become hardly less indis- 'boy once asked, 
pensable ns a kind of giant derrick| And pa, wbo had been "bit" 
hand for picking up tone of steel and'week, answered bitterly: 
iron nnd depositing them wherever! "Bankruptcy, my son. ls where you 
they are wnnted-New York Journal, 'pntyour money In your hip pocket and 

_ (let ypur creditors take your wallet and 
Reason to Wdrry. jcoat'f 

"You look scared." —: 

"I guess you'd tn» if you were aa sick Whist, 
a* I am " An acquaintance of Talleyrand once 

•"Pshaw! You're not seriously sick."[remarked to him that he did not think 
"I didn't think I was* either, but I;lt worth his while to learn the game of 

Orouch. "Why- who else ever wants c l t y T h e e x P ° s t l r e W8J» 'made by Pro- ,ffround In due time, finding the two can see thnt the doctor H beginning to t?hlst Talleyrand's reply has been re-
h ™ ! ™ . ^ fi„^„i„n^ TA»"J™ '"feasor fe. F. B. Morse and occupied flf-Principals and Ned's two seconds there worry over"my case " <mnmKw«A nn«n tMb , w »v„» k*nm, 
IO ge i niarnear -uevetana Leaaer. i. „ h „ . ^ _ « . . j .*_ , „ _ «„„,iv ».,r *»,.. **,,r oi.„ •..„„.":.* /„. ••IIP'H w.in-Tit.o. .,i 

An Exception. 
Aindge— Here's a <-mnn -figured oat 

that If ail the money in tlio world were 

J teen minutes.-Magazine of American 
History. 

. TJie mxvv.a.wakeJuM.tbe„w.Qinen..and.myid^ 
when iwy <-mm to know what had about $311 MeeR-He*s wrong. My v n r ^ / f l f M ^ T ^ 5 n ^ ^ Us 
hsn,,en«1 thev took the horse nnd cartL-.f„ ™„i,, „«,, «itn _ «„ . ,„ - - ^ * . J <Wife °.f _Locnl Mayor-Law bless you. Aha 

ready for the fray. She stepped for 
ward and addressed them as follows; 

"Ladies, it seems ridiculous to spill 
Didn't 'Ear the 'Owls. blood on ncrouht of one man when 

Country Host—I hope the owis didn't 'here-are thre*»~hcre,-OF -one- for each 
I am sure .these- gentlemen. Mr. 

Msop hnd Mr. Thurston, cannot be In 

membered until this day: "Not know 

m--
F«? 

r\ 

••lie's worry lug :i!l right; he (Old fflpjwhlstryouns (nan? What adismal-old -
• didn't exper 
he brought sulff*"^ Houston 

that he didn't expect you'd pay him age you are preparing for yourself I" 
unless 
Fast. 

Knew a. Whole Lot, 

Very Restive. 
Th'6 Caller—Y"ir>ay that "your" son" 

dislikes the country ami wants to go to 

I T S S V r ^ w i r ? 3 ? ̂  W0HW -!̂ -B—Vanscrlpt-;;! ^ f i ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ . and went for the police, while 1 con 
turned to stnml guard. In an hour we 
had the men out and handcuffed, nnd 
next day the other two were arsested 
twenty miles away. Mr. Markham re 

The police growled at my way of do 
big things, as a matter of course: but. 
on the Other band, a hundred different 

Just Gossip. 
"Theni Is a great deal of gossip about 

Gwendolyn's eyebrows." 
'TDon't mind It S e r eyebrows are 

was it?—London Punch. 

The Ruler. at the m'nii she preferred. What could 
Facetious iMend (teaslngly> — Welt-p16 m d n c l o ? Kothius but surrender 

Which rules, you or your wife? Mr. it0 t n e S i r l w h o - n m l l°°ked at him. and 

»nd Miss Jones." ' tanii nf'her clmlep t-» :i smte of co'.iapsp 
Instinctively each girl named looked ! , a s t week, sa-yi tiip Sulney BtiTTetin 

ss^^^iirrisfe^srr •--•«'-:̂ ^̂ ^ 
The Wh.l.»» Blow. 

I Porpdlse-^'Whaf it t b e whale blowing *>matin<» Mat 
newtpapers said "tbe boy at B c e c b e n - ' . ^ t , Do*nsh-0!u he got ao many - A man la toot toraottLt * « « - ! « . • . 
br*»k" deserved^ un.Uhted praUe f o t B O t l c e . f o r ̂  ^ fa J M o ^ f l ^ , C d M ~ Grt i f^ * * 
hi. conduct, and ao on. «nd. on m^to W i b ^ , , W ) ) w l n , , T e r a t o c « v - i i - p ^ • -
whole, I have always felt rather prou4(Cfcma<t> 

• f UM tttair. 

we can 
elnmger 

"Not IX you marry hi* widow." re-
piled Mr. Oabk-Olaclaaatl laqtdzex'. 

ed then and there. 
Mr. Truesdale was the most delight

ed man in the universe. He strutted 
about, glorying In hit reprieve and 
crowing over bis seconds. 

The seconds subsequently each seat 
Um a challenge, but thai matter waa 
ttuleabiy arranged. — 

When asked if she could conk, she re
plied with simple modesty. "Not very 
well, but I know thnt you bake Inside 

tul restive. He ain't done nothln? but 
rest since be graduated from college.— 
Princeton. Tiger.-. 

Above Ancestry. 
It Is fortunate to be of noble nnces 

try. it is more so to be sm-h that peo
ple do not care to be informed whether 
you are noble or ignoble.—La Bruyore. 

Never suffer the prejudice of tbe eye 
*o-deitrmtft» the heart—1 

Talt of Two Lakes. 

Lake Tanganyika. -4n-.*e»t*a4—Afrlea,-
fiirnish similar problems for scientists, 
as both are fresh water, removed from 
oceans, yet both contain deep sea flsk 

A weak mind Is like a microscope. 
which magnifies trifling things, bat 
cannot receive great onatv-rGbastar-

^JfZT&WZ 

%,, 
niii it i l i i a t i IM i l l | i i • 
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